
Terms.
The Counun is pubiiaeied Ever? Monday

morning, _by Hunt J.Bmm. at $1 75 per
annum if paid strictly xx muses—s 2 00
per tannin if not paid in pdunoe. No
mbscription discontinued. unless It tho
option of the publisher, until all marge-
are paid.

:

Annmstuns insertedstthe usual ntel.
. . Jon} PRINTING done with humans and

K dilpntch. ~ j ‘ - '
‘~ Ohm in South Baltimore street, difoctly
TQM“. Wamplers’ Tinningffhbiilhment‘ -‘+lenun menya OIKICI‘ ’on 1119sign.

‘

Lancaster Book Bindery.
EOllO3 wum, .

~.Gr \ BOOK {JINDER
, up any! 300: xucucrmn,

LANCASTER, PA.
\ Plain and Ornamental Binding, of every do-

scription, executed in tbs mouiubiuntinl‘ud
Ipproved styles. " .

REYEIMMOVI
E. W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bank ofLancaster
WUL. l’mpcrY Esq., Lancaster County Bank
Sarina! Shock; Esq., Columbin BAnk.’ ‘

v' Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bunk. I ‘ .

Willidm Wagner, E<q.. York County Bank,
T. D. Carson, Esq, Bank of Gettysburg.
Pater Martin, Esq., Proth‘y oanncaslcr co.,.Pa.
‘Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register “ “

GeonWhitson, Esq, Recorder “ “'

Apgu 15, 1861.

New Goods !—-La.rge Stock !

ERCIIANT TAILORINGE M .1r r JACOBS & BRO.
lmr'e ju't received from the cities 3 lnrge stock
or goods {ur Gentlemen's wear, embracing a
vnriely of . .

GLOTHS, "

’ -
I 'CASSXMERES, ‘z - ' VESTINGS,

Canine“, Jesus, to, with many other- goods
for spring and summer wear.

Théy are prepared to make up .gnrmenta'nt
the shortest notice, and in the very hes! man-
ncr. :The Fashions are regularly received, and

{ clolhfng made in any desired style. They ul-
wa s‘muke meat. fits, whilst their sewing is sure

‘ mic substantial: 1 1 ‘ V .
‘ ‘hey as'k rcontinunnce of the public'q pn-lronagA resolved by good work imd moderate
chug-a to earn it. ’ 1

flettysburg, April 7, 1862.
"Th—w , ‘ w' ““—‘—‘

Restaurant.
HE (‘hnnflmhhurg Street Rps’taurnnt,-(re-
:‘l'Pnllycfickt-urn-10's,) is now: émnlncged by

thq dndersignod. OYSTEHS n Ill”!!! up in
1111:1151”: FRIED I‘UH‘KHN. HIRE!" TUNGX'H,A ’l‘llhlf'l‘l, BUILI-ZD EGGS, um] 14 nice glass or;
AUE,‘ can at. all film-:- he hnd.

(h M. m. The {T‘nlnnn has I»uni “ed up in line «flu. ,

'

‘

‘ ‘ I‘.()[,Ll\‘(iEß"&

V (’hettysburg, Nov. 6, 1502.

i 'L‘ Town Proper y
, , PRIVATE S'AIZI-Iz—Thnu dry-signed or-LA" fer's In Private Salt-tho I'ro wrlyiu'which

1’ on w resides, situate in Hm! \li‘lule sun-t,
’

CPL! 51211115 mljnining S. R. Tiplnn on the \\ cs!
‘.lnd Mrs. Mt‘Elroy pn the mat, “~th an ;

alley in the X'l‘dl'.
'

TIIHJIUI'SI‘I is a.UV -§lurv Frame, \Vt-uthrr‘murdwl, \\ Rh "uBuilé-building; 11 WP“ m “:Ilf‘r, with :1 pump m

Mid the dour; nual u vnfivly n! 1‘:mt, nuvh us
~ up lles,’pcnrs, peaches, .upnuuls', cherrie:, nndsupra, all the mo)! chujuc.
‘ 1 ZAUUARLUI MYERS

. #4:.12’, 1860. tr

ell re-painted

HIGHER

Ready-made Clothing.
.(Hlfili ARNOLD INN nuw got. up his full
and Winter 310- I\ al'l"lul!:iuzu ('nn‘ixling of
(fonts. in grunt. hu'mly, wry cheap,
Iran l‘wts,

Buszmun (‘onlfi'
.

Monkfiy J.:ukM.¢-,
‘ "leulnlouns, Yvet!‘

I ’ - Shirlz. Urn“ era. km, kc.

I of(”If own mn‘nufu-Lurn. um! done up in
tery yqsl muginor, and will be suld wry
p. "(fin u: u in”.
ltytpu'rg, Nov. 3, [50:25 '

Plano Tumng.
{OR BUWEIL of Littlmthm. :1 Fraction!
’l’mno Timur, intornm his {LL-nix am the
.cnl public in gcu‘vml. Ilht he an" s-thij

E not otherwiw Dug-"pied. lo Tluvg and
iring l'i:\l|m', at. moderate prices. 113
IH"S cnlirc ~ntiafiiv‘tiou,‘ m'nu puy. ’ Orders
\‘(ulnt ”ll: unicc. ‘ [fig-pl. 16, 18615

O Yes—‘o Yes—o Yes. .
“‘2‘ undersigned \multl mm! runodf'ully
nnunum'r‘ to 11mpl'l)illt‘ nl' (it’lhsmrrz nun!
licinjxynthdt he inlean (u cfiutinuo SALE
IXG, in ltp‘ vnrimu brunch-2.ll.\‘ingtuken

License tar that. puryasv. (:nmls [JRQ‘XI on
nlissiou":\nnl=old n 11: modvratn chum“ na
[w exported. 7 H. 1;. Hum,
|-rk $l., (huyshnrg. Dec 2f}, '62. 3111

Coopermg. ~ 5
WIN CURI§\IEII h ( nrrfm: 1m fixe(‘aan-r- '
ing buai'nt'fl, in M] iii: iuunrhvs. in‘Yurk
:I,(!ett}=lnurg. ILyl'l‘. “.\Rlililfi, iufiuy

red ‘qnumily, mznlu [0 nrllw. :u <|mrL nn- ‘
qud nt luw prufilz. REPAIRING. of all

g, amen Im] tn. prompt‘y hm] rll -.\}»l)-. I
y 4:111:41 will'be angle to rcmlur ‘sutisfac- ;
to cusmulcrs. ‘

I)l c. 29, 1361. cm , g , i
' New Fall and Winter’
ODDS—.\. SCOTT: & SOS have in store

und> are ‘now 52‘“ ug n5: chain as the
npést a gond M<orxm¢nl of Dr); Goods, cun~

fling of Ladies’ Ur("‘\‘ (inods. such’ns '‘ inoes, Cobergs, Dvluiues, Travelling Mi;-
Tures, .\lpaccas, kc. Also—‘Clolhs. Cn’s-,

j aimérg, Salim-us. Over-boatings,
i Twoeds, Jeans. Funnels. km, -

hich we{ifivitc the attention ofbuyevs,—.—
‘ We ask is anexamination before pulchusing
where. A. SCUTT‘k SON.
in. 3, 1862. _ -

I Coauwboal! Coag.
\: EADS 3t BUEHLER are now prepéred to
llupply COAL, of §nperioF unlity, in any
ntity deuii'qd. Ter‘msy'CasE‘f
-n9ouel Come All! , .
I? They also request. thos’e indebted to

to call and pay up. as? funds are much
led. Who will be the first. to call ? Uflice
| from 7 to 7.

ch. 2‘4, 1862. ‘ .

John W.;Tlpton,
_

ASHIONABLE ,BA “BER, North-east. cor-
ner of~the Diamphd, (next ‘door to Me-

lah’s Hatch) Gettysliurg, Pm, wbe’re he
at All limcibe found ready to attend to all
'liess in his line. He has also excelleqt us-
.ca and ’wilL ensure satisfaction. Give

a can. -_ [9%, 3, 1860.

;: : oVer Bra:
.BANGE OF HOUR!

- any, Janxbzh, 1863
is follow: :

,

Luau Hanover Lena Junction
Tnin u. 10,A. x. l lst Train,” 11”.!
‘49: Alt 4.30, r: x. M 'do. 'gt 8.30, p. x‘

nch liailioad.
.—-—O9 and after Mon-
, Pusenzcr Trains will

’# 11610 A. )1. train connects ”Junction for
Ba timore, Harrisburg, Columbia, and Harris-’
hu 3. The 4.30 P. I. train m‘akes co‘nnectior

4 19 Bdtimoré, York, Harrisburg, mg the We"
. { f- ‘ D. n. moms, Agénc.

‘ E snout, Jun. 19, 1863. . :1
n . V-

.»
;‘_~—‘_"~'

1 -, , Dusolutlon . r

' TPARTNERSHIP.—The pnrtnership here-
" tofore existing between the undersigned,

" 13‘ g pnctice of Mediciqeflml this day been
1 :lin“. The bpoks of the firm willbe found
Hum poueuion ’of Dr. Chulel Hornet, whogm continue the prnctice.

' * Font-. 0 one door above we Drug Sign of
.0 8.. Homer. CHARLES HOB-NEE,

~s‘ ROBERT HORNER.mon
“.123.er Eifhiday, Thirty-hour In’dmm Clocks, cheap It PICKINGfS.

' Bums PLANTATION ran-mas, or on
'ibmutud Tonic, u Dr. R. HOENER’S
Bm. ’

, iR Gentlemen w'a have Clotbl,Clasimeres,x . H angina“. Tweets, ‘Jeana, th., u cheap
‘uyp'c‘n hc'fnund'eluw ere. A. SCOTT t 303;.
.‘ w -———~

-~

»;
._ —_ _ h__ } ..

0 to Dr. R; HORNBR'S Drug Store lndwlEDIKCATBD‘CUUGH CANDY.
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45th Year-
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More than building' showy mansio€nl,E 1More than dress and fine array,‘ } 1 ,
More than dome: of lofty steeples} i

Morethan station, power. and stray—j:
Make your home both neat and tasteful;

Bright. and pleasant, always milk, ‘,
"

'
Where each heart shall rest con ntddl‘

Grateful {or each bounty therefi { _
_ More than lofty séelling titles, , l i ';

More than iashion‘s lurid glare, E ' g
_ {dart- than Mnmmon's gilded haunt, i ‘

More than thoughts can well 06 phra—
See. that home be made nttractiv‘el fBy surroundings pure and hrigllt: iTrees, arranged with taste and or , er,

~ Flowers, with all their sweet delligt.i
Seek to make your home must lov'fl; ;

Let it. he a. smiling spot, * i
Where, in sweet contentment resting, 'Carezmd sorrow are forgot; .1 l _
Wlhc-re the dimers and trees are ‘3'“?313‘Birds will sing them sweetest sin ; fWhere the purest thoughts will li gr, »

Confidence ah<_l love belong. ' E '} 1
‘There each head will rest: eontehieri', I ‘

Seldom‘wishiug far to roam; ‘ t“ ,5
()_r, ifroaming, slill \\ ill cherish ! - ;

hiemorics of that pleasant homely : i
) Such a home m‘nkesmanthe but; ;' t ,

' Pure and lasting its control; I'l E LHome, with purgund bright surr lunclings, ‘
Leaves its ilup‘icas on tliehuul.’ i l

éawww
V , ——~» I r‘

WHAT IT HAS DONE. .j
Some of the .chublicnn pflpf‘rs pr he m?

ning to find on! that. the famous enmxtfipn nun
fyruclamuliun is nobnll thgir [.\ncjesipnlint d it.
preyious to its‘irsuance. The t‘olldwijng ram:the Springfield It’q'ulbllmn, the 115104! 'qdm uls- ;
trution jlumml iu Mugsuchusgtts, 'stfitvsf’tllel
dissatigghction of the modepue I%.in blii‘uns
thus for‘cibly: " v

% ‘ E a l
A great miny expectations have eel (”MP-i

pointrd, and n grpzut runny confid m. préflxc-y
tiuus lmve failed at rculizntion,’ in mi prugg‘
IT‘S 91' this “hr. '11) nothing has ‘hu‘ disap-l
[minimum been greater than in the results ex- 1
11(‘Lihl from the cmnntiputiun “1:1 ptliL-y hy‘l
than; must (lnmgrons for it. Th't-gw re'lvery
(1'11”?!) tlmt lhb proclamntiun woultl dive‘ the
l'niim runae a quick ~mid‘sweepin t'iuiiiph,l
and the l‘u‘fldcnt was fiercely degou}wdd by]politn-innq and papers of his owni y‘rty' for,
alluui‘ug the sacrifici- of uortlmru on to go'
on. “hen with h stroke ‘of his “wolf hp cou‘ld‘
{L‘nquthe muse ol the rebellion‘ a (1 make it
impotent tor miSclllcl. It was said ‘hat us,
soon as hhcrty should be proclaimed ttitthe ne-
gnu-s we should see the sotlthern soldiers scat-
trriug to their homes to look ulterithqir that.
talc, and the nchous‘gouornlly reiolling and
lmsxcniug to enlist under the stand}! d qfthe
l'nion; uinl so the necessity for l‘urth r figh‘u
ing on our ert-wns to be removed; be pre-
dictions were made and repeutvd'wilh 0 much
wnfidunc‘e that, before the Prrsifleu issuud'
hi: proclamation, many of his_bwrl p: rty hm]
coinc'lo Co‘si‘ler him guilty glinos lot the.ex‘-‘
tout oftrcnsou‘. in deldying to span ' t m'word
which was to hot like Inngicj'n the Ehlv‘aqion of
mu Union. The style of nxqunc‘e iu w'hiuh the
President was ’ddresscd on this subject iglfrlwh
in public recol 'tion, although some fihq used
it “uuld now b very glut! to have iLf rgpttcn.
j \anl, i; is In re thnu five months 5 n the
I’i'c=idvnt :mno need his intention to mathiiin
enmnupation, ml two months since ho prt-('lznluulmn was formally made, and ‘thn‘lnégm -s
still r(‘nluiu quietly on the,souerrnipguntu-
tions ;'lhe rebel armies have_ not qisfirskd to
hunt flying negroes, but are larger n stkong-
er than ever _bl:fol‘e; the market ric ofno‘
groes is at its highest; the uegrocs wi hit! our
hues show no passionate eugern s 0 ,fight,
und even thetfil‘llumcr hats bee o liged to
resort. to torcible conscription to fill 11- his ue-
gro regiments, and that; too, where th enpel'i-
n|_e_nt 1.1. mukiug mgr; s‘uldiexs‘has beu [tong-
est in -opernLlun.£ Neither are the ip'ro Sees of
the wonderful effect of the praclumnt‘ n‘LUpon
the people of lhe'Nonh realized; . M. An-
drew’s swarmgdomot throng theraw “Mus-
sachnsetls,‘ and volunteering has‘ beenjnt it,
slam; still. ,As to the political efl‘ec; g'f tha
proclamation nl'the North nothibg heed be
said: the’ enlbusiesm it has evoked'hfii all
been on the wrogg siile; and some oftLeanostardent advocate ol emancipation hav been so
dis nnenedby this that- «they bagel beforeLhe‘oelamation had been out. a mpntli to talk
about letting the South go if we can oq‘ sub-
due the rebellion before’May: The pr tense of
some of our malcontenls that the p’roe nimion
is powerless because _it. does-not. ‘glecllu-e' tree,
the slaveé ‘gh the loyal States, is not. eYen’ spe-
cious; it. is! merely absurd“ ‘ 7 i '

—"—"‘"*'”'—‘—7— i -‘ _
WHY THEY so FOB commune~

, WAR. 3 ' ‘
The tax assessors and collectorlslmider the

new Tax bill get a handsome incjeas ofpay.
They have b'een largely represent d ll; Wash-
ington from New york», Philadelphia end else-
where. No officer will receive’less that: $1,500
a year, with $750 for rent. Blanks,: papers,
posmges, to" n‘re also Allowed. When thein—-
come is over $200,000 0:10 a. million Or more,
there is a regular increase ,of pay; alléwed, so
thet, while collectors may receive $lO,OOO,
(from which they nre"to pay clerk hire,-kc.,)
assessors will receive from $1,500 to $4,000 or
‘more, as thd case may be, after [the iscome is
$200,000. In this district (Hartford and ll‘ol-
lend) the income is About $1,000,031. The in-
creased rstes, beginning with $2 .000 ‘0! ss-
seeunents, one per cent», with oné-hslfhf one 1
per cent., one-fourth, andnfiftu‘, kg, according 1
to the amount ofincome, some of the New York.
assessors will receive four or five thousand dol-i‘lsrs A year. Asyet the mschinerylol'the inéome'
tux proper nu not been prepsred. It goes in-
to ogenfion the first of Key, when taxes or; in.
come: over $6OO are expected to be [within—
H‘aflford Ham. - r '.s

"Hon. James H. Graham, \of Carl'ule,
we learn, will be a candidate [or Supreme
Judge before the ,Democratic Convention,
which peat: on the 17th of June.‘ He is
now Brésident Judge of the Caz-lisle Dis-
trict. having beeneiected in 1851 and re-
elected‘ in'lB6l. He is highly esteemed in
his district Ind would make a strong candi-
date before the people.

fi-The Abolitionists Are aware that the

acefue b about. falling from their gmp',
an are raving and tearing then-hair. This
is ‘gniyer on the brain” in its worst phases.
It wil not last long. The patient soon
falls into n doze, and then into I ‘deog
slumber, from which there in no waking.

9--t1
a I

* TEE PRESIDENT’S I e
We learnthat the Preaiderlt I

and though we are not aware I
any rebels near the District t
and believe Washington city‘ I

titled andfecurely defendedi ..

more than 30,000 'men', we.
that all who attended the 153+get to the White House“ .
through the :open ranks (if
called The President’s Gujard. {
to the Aholitionista. the fol .

(onthe .lbhn Brown mid) ~

delphin Press, of the {flue >
show the’hght‘in which theli
(now Linoolnfs dogwiewed %: .
fairs beforelhe was tali‘eu i
House end fed on scraps filodentktablé: ‘ i. t“In View oflthe Kite AccuT“per’s Ferry (snysthe Press) t lthe grayest importance thh
chutioii sliottltl he observed l;
and the authorities of “(aslli
as the representatives ot'allp
press, .during the cmni g ses
the Capital of our Rep blichin a slieve region. -It m y in .
be called sacred groan l. It.
With the name of Wash ngto
etery state in the Unio conh
the seSsxons of Congres nsi pl ifirrlilyclust red arount onell‘
in theory uhd in fact. t 1e GQI
ty of the people. Even .Anieits Washington. feels. t it: mo
his foot on I’ennsylvuni‘ ave
at Iznme. lle lgoka up n ‘th
'.linfisas, in somerospec 5, his »its the President, and the Hr.moms with :1 feeling thalt, wliititled to his fullest respect, the
measure, hi; servants. Whgo he sees memorials and me ‘
spirit that, animated. our ‘1“Revolution, before there wer
such :13; now exist. All ‘ar‘oun
evitlencn-s of [h spiritlol' on

whir-lmmr greatE’ubrio tiffre-c
fuumlnl. Ilvre re notLonlybut colored ft'ee’men— he --

contented} th’elseqnndl in ,tl
of all the right of that; whit.
that. ol'sufl'ntgel/ lle ehold
luund,thc monu lent to l‘Vnsh
other .:_i monument to Jiuckso
a monument to Jeflfiersdn; an
ital he tees the peaceiul v“
cmiimmnnraied, while the le.
nl theqny are named After. t
pectn’ely. Not. only is the
tetl in theefligiesxrectml t 6 1‘
but-tho lnnrlmg of theiiilgri
Rock, time]! as Pom-rs trea
mnxom also illustrated in d
\Vhonq’vwr: thlimgton city
theatre ot'lebitierer‘l persona
(Eltt‘ln'flcr blood is shed upon glu- .‘~

the [film/Mic are "Wilbert-(T. lif/cm or Soul/cent man cannot ru‘
that 1.: 1.9 sit/‘l‘ in' Mspcrson andlknar'l (37' (his Unto" [HI-S been maul

So wrole John Forney,, b
himself (in the Abolitionistq,-
of “compromise, upon which
ric of free Government was t?

N WYCK 0N F
In a spin-ch delivered by I“

(an honest. Republican) in‘frauds on the treasury. in '
'Rs-prcsen‘ ntivcs, Monday, Fe
“ The HP k begim to chafe w
of this lenvy burden is her
ministmt on has feared to d ‘
from its' 00r,lesthosti1itys :ed again t it. That which tw
strength ms beenlthe gre:lt.4|
ness. W[h a single except!
one of these men been courlpl‘zniahed’? Today they hnv
republic ore than tthoulHad t‘neflxeen arrested {and

we ga bike or in Fort. Lafnye lwould hire been stronger,E y»
homemop-e united. No won lsoldiery dnd their friendaia
They cannot apprecialé Hie ‘
stealingniYour {army. for a. .
pittance, Heprived of‘all the Iat some limbs, the necessari
during an the priVations of !
dangers qf battle, whild they ‘making xhockery of thi‘ misf.lnation. unchecked an runpling gold from the tears and t.
people. :These things gprod
trust than change of comm vlation of newspapers!” ‘ ‘
"

; OOPPmm A1)
.Whilst 'we hnye newler o-1

euphomops appellation iappli =1“Niggerhendg” as Bennett 'l
lilion tribe, we confess thaw}
ly angergtand why it w'as upGreeley gives us a lime lig ;ject. In the Tribune of Tuesd
llollovying; _ : ‘‘ A'distinguished gentlema-
phia, in the course ofapriva-i
“A‘c M'Coy’: lecture at; the lon Thursday evening, al‘ :- chi
given. moat. heartily form:-and 3Fighting Joe Hoeker,"
the upper tier ealled out, ‘No Ifor Gen. MgClellan’—a pro - .-

met by a deep silence, h‘roke ~lhissing and by some onle bel-
‘Why, there is a Copperhead.

From this it appears the)
General McClellan are'thus ;
We are happy toknow it. ' 1
party. we Copperheads,{ a v,
comp‘rising three-four“: ofit:
large inajprity It huin . A:
larger stiU.‘ .Like Amh’s ne
swallow up the rests—Pianist .

1'!” Sum Vm.——The ‘ vo : 1
late State‘ election wen-q of! iin__the presence of the Legisla ’
Ind foot. up as follows: J ‘ ‘
Auditor Genenl—Slenker, DF

“
‘ —Cooh§l\n,Rl

Sienker'a majérity,J ,
Survayor Genertl—Barr‘, 1).;

u ‘3O“, Ra
Barr’q majority,

Average majority,

H‘t‘The Oxknoweur his .Au his master’s cribf’ao it.
who declare in favor of preo
policy. a - .

figs-Winn: its: decefimi .- .
uh without. a hard actuary
an Abolitiouisl ‘0 the Trash

RATE AME FAMHLV wummu
"nun! Is “our? mm WILL "tun,”

.~ . .
fl

TYSBURG, PA.-,’ MONDAY, MAR- (30, .1868-
. is . ‘ ,

..

UARD. A cnmcmmsmc LETTER ,FROM
held a. levee,
hat there are
of Columbia,

SEWAED
LETTER FROM OX. WM. HOPKINS.

The following let from ‘Hon. Wm.
Hopkins, containing is withdrawal from
the contest for the Gub rnntorinl nomina-
tion before [he conventio in June, will be
read with interest by 'his iends. and its
gentiments approved by cvgr sincere lower
of our Commonfiealtb.; i —‘ ‘

A so-callml “war meeting ” was held by
the adherents of the administration in New
York. on Fridnyvevening last. Mr. Secre-
tary Seward could npt attend, but. sent the
following characteristic; letter:

f. be well for-
y‘antanny of
re informed
', in order to

‘. ad to pass
armed men,
e conimend

Hing q'xtrnct
tn theiPhila-
ber,_lss9, to

‘ man Forney

Damn-inst 6r STAIE, -'

W'Asuxxcmx, Marci’k3, 1863:To the Hon. Gedrge Opdy o and others.
New York L— I J I

‘ Mr. Hopkins having made up his mindi
, not to go into the contest, presents his
vieWsl as to the character and qunli cations 1

, ot‘a suitable nominee for the party; in] in ilhis modest end explicit (felinjation ’ves
utterance to opinions at on eso disinter t-
‘ed and pmper that they cannot fail to co u -

mend themselves to the public: ‘
' llA‘iiklsnvnu, March 22, 1863. l

Tbvthe Edited of ”£6 Future! A} [futon :

, GssanuN: Having received many as-
surances, from difl'erent parts of the State,‘
that I would be supported for the nomina- ‘
tion for Governor, [at the approaching Con- ivention. end having made up my mind not i
to go into the contest, I deed: 'it,<lue to
those who have thus voluntarily indicated 3
their preference, to place before them’,_nnd
the public; some at the reasons which have
influenced me in coming to this decision.gave alwpys regarded tho’ position of \vernor imione that oughtnot to be sought
after, and acting upon this idea, I have!i never. personal/y, solicited a yote in my life, ‘

rnotwithstrmtling my mime has been used in
I that connection on Costner occasions. This
' having been my rule of nation heretofore. ‘
l I see no inducement for departing from it
now. Indeed, if/there ever was n. timei when the soleétjbn of“: candidate should

. be left to the/voluntwry' judgment of the
npeopiehwholiy nnibfliwncédby the impor-
i tunities ofawpirnuts, thattiineis theprescnt.

! If we look‘mbroad over our bleeding coun-

I try, thefatriot is horrified at the dark, im-
penetra ls cloud, which over-shadows our

political horizon. All human forecast is
.‘batfied in attempting to solve the problem
i of our future, either afit a State or' Nation.—
. We are in the midst ofa crisis. such as the
;«world has seldom,“ ever, seen. The whole
' fabric of our government seems to be tot-
tering to its very base, isn‘t!t none but He
who holds in His hands the destinies of ne-
tions, and of men, can tel what is to-be

! our fate. The responsiliili ies‘ufat will de-
l‘volve on the nextlhvernor {Pennsylvania

4' will‘lie appalling beyond p ecedent. That
i there should, at melt is time be a scramble for
lthomomination, is mdfitn using. To my
:own'mind it is clear that t oso who really

‘ comprehend the magnitude of the dithculy ,
. tit-s which environ us. "shouid be the last to

i set]: the position. Ilere, perhaps, I ought
ito stop. But when‘ I contemplate the"vnst

l interestsat stake, I feel restrained to venture
‘ a su‘ggesticn or two in regiird to the quali-

! ties which. I think, Our candidate should
. possess. 'J‘his, I trust, I may be allowed to
do, notbeing one myself‘ Among these I

. will mention that, in my Opinion, the can-

i didnte shot 11l be a man of oxporicnco, mu~
I turcjudgm .nt. and unquestioned adminis-' triitive übikties. He shohid-bcfi man of
-the most indomitable churngc and firm-
ncss, such as would enable“ him to interpose

‘ n manly resistance to all infractions of the
Constitution, and oricroachmcnts upon the

l sovereignty of the. State, and rights and
’ liberties of her citizens. He should be is

i mum of unfaltering fidelity to the Constitu<
tion of therniterl States and the Union. {LS

they were founded by Washington. He
should be not only‘ untra'mnieied ,by cor-
porate'power, but entirely, beyond such in-

l fluetces. Upon this poi t too much care
cannot be taken. for it mu tube apparent to
all that this influence in , already, made
fearful strides towards (termining the
libertiesof thepeople. W en it is remem-y htered that within the past five years. some

I twenty millions of dollars avebeen taken
lfrom the Treasury, for thl benefit of two

I corporations, and that too; y the notorious
‘ use of corrupt menu's, the question may well
the asked, 3 Is there not imminent peril to
be apprehended from this quarter in fu-i ture 7” But aboue all, the icnndidate should

.be a man of incorruptible integrity, ‘whose
private character is ihvulneimble, and whose
public recordi‘n the past ill be asutficient

. guarantee that‘liis future will bring no re-
proach upon our iglorio 3 old Common-
wealth: Withhsuch :1 st ndard-bearer we
would go before the poop] . with a certainl
ty of success. 3 ' '

I conclusionpl desire to tender to all
who have deemed me we ' y of so exalted
xposition, my profoun ggratitude, with
t e assurahceiilmt I shall herish, with the
fondest recoiiection, the a indications of

' donfidence and regard asi ng as I shall live.
I'am,_very respecfiflii and. truly,

: Your friend, M’u. Horxixs.

Gentlemen—l thank you for-your invitation
to the meeting to be held on the 6th in-
stant, designed to resplve itself into a loyal
league of Union citizens, valid I deeply re-
gret that public occupation here prevents
my acceptance. I pr'ay that my name may'
be enroled in that league.

I would pretax; that diathétion to any
honors that my fellow citize 9 c uld bestow
upon me. If theficountryi lives, as l t'ust
it wlll, let me be remembered amongtllose
who labored to ferve it. If Provide’ 'ce
could disappoint he dearest hopes of arm.
kind, let not- my: name be fouhd amhng
those who proved' unfaithful. Ilsuhscrihe to your propoee‘d remluti ns
in their exact letter and in their rightl yul
and patriotic npu‘it. I would reéenve n th-
ing whatever from the sacrifice which, any
he require-l by tile‘ country. lie that re
ferreth himself. his fame, onhis fortuno,lhisl'riendrhis father; his mother, his wil'e'hhischild, his party oi- his sect, his State orihissection. above his) country, is not worth}y to
how. (‘llitt’n ol‘ the bust and noblest couiltry
that God has ever. sull‘ercd to come into‘cx-
istcnce. , ‘ , ~
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I No one of us ought to object when called
‘ upon to rcailirm hisilcvotion to the Union,
ihmvever unconditionally. I would cheer;ltully renew the obligations of fidelity to it
every day and every hour. in every place,
at home or abroad. as often as any citizen

iSllOuld’ que~tion :my loyalty' or as often as
the renewal of the obligation‘s on mypart
should seem likely toconfirm and strength-

’en any other citiien in his patriotic resolu.

ltion. \Tlle reaflirmation jxv wholesome tor
ourselves even il‘jit influence no one e‘lse; ‘

lam, gentleman. your obedient tervant.
\ViIJLIAB}, 11. SE‘VARD.’

i It will he observed that Mr.’Seward is pf
.opinion that the, people slwuld sacrifice a'

i great many minim—lame, fortune, mother,
father, wife, child and all that is dea‘r on!
earth. for his country; but he glut fiatsay'

1 that he and his party tiumtics were willing‘
’to sacrifice the eVerlasting negro. Uh, noE—Mr. Seward and ,the Ah‘nhtion traitors

, who act with him cannot. a’ti'nrll to do that. '
iThe people are asked to eritico, if no»
lcesenry, their allj—fortune,‘ fumeand litmily’
l—hut when the Abolitionists are asked to
lcense agitating the (negro ques‘tlml, they
l'answer, “No, no, we desire the people to
lsacrifico everything! hat the negro—that isl the god we worship and swear by, and that.
we tt'z/f 1m! sarrffii'nf wen (n enrol/w‘r.-.untzy,"——
This is Mr. Semird's' idea—ho wants thelpeople to give flip everything except. the
negro; we musti sacrifice our father andlmuther, give up wilt-and child. hut wemnst

‘cling to’Sumbo nhd guard hm: as we would
the apple of our eye. r

Another feature in Mr. Scwmd's letter-
or rather the want of feature—will strike

,‘tlro careful reader. 110 makes no refer-
.e ce to the Constitution whatever. Here-ltciltore, when ourlstatestnen had occasion to
\‘vi'itepatriotic letlters, they invariably point-
ed to the provisions of the Constitution as

{the pillars upon which the Government
; reéted.’and which guaranteed to every man
i the rights and privileges he enjoyed. ; Mr.

I Sewarthnkt-s no mention of tho Constitu-
titit'm, and ab! heicou'd not. This adminis-

‘ trillion, ofwhichzho is the prime minister.
ihas violated evety imporgmt provision of
fthfat almost sacrqd instrument, iaml no man
'can now annqnnpe himselfin favor of the
Constitution without being branded as1 “ disloyal ” by the minions and plizndtfrers
tof, the Washington dynasty; nOne are to
lbe coriaicle red “(loyal”, ‘who rcfhse to spit

‘ upon the charterf of our liberties, and tram-
ple it. beneath his feet. , ‘

Mr. Seward is the father of‘ the Republi-
can-party, and- the nuthor'of the atrocious
“ irrepressxble conflict” doctrine. He is

inn original disunionist, and for many years
was engaged in “lrangowith Greeley against
the Union. and the ‘ nstitution. He has
been a Whig, :1 Know Nothing. an Aboli:
tionist, and aRepublican. and always a dis-
irnionist. A demagogue by nature. be long
smoe adopted alt ~his watch-words “any-
thing to beat the Democratic party."—
When the war broke out he rind his co-lworkers in iniqiLity danced with joy, and
Seward made ‘a peach in which he said
[“ we can whip the South in thirty days.”—
The black-snakefiepublicans looked upon
the breaking out of the rebellion’as a piece
of fun; *they thought they would have a
; oriohs‘time of it for a short period—that
-any 'of them ,would be providjd vwith
shoulder-straps, land thousands f them‘
with plunder. They have got the shoulder:
straps and the plunder, God kndws. but
they did not "whip the South ih‘thirty
days.” And now, after 'the war gins , pro. ‘grossed for two years,Mr. Seward, . ,cretary l
ofState, wants the people to sacrificp every-
thing except the negro; in an effort to:quell ,
the rebellion that traitors in the Northand
fools in South Carolina brought about“;

‘Let him first say that he will yield llu politr ‘
ical opinions ; let the President say he will 3
yield his, and letthem swear upon tjhealter ll of their bleeding country that they‘are wil-
ling to drop their Abolition hobby, and

‘ fight this bettiefor the Constitution and for
the Union, and the pie ot the North
and many of the' £33m. ‘ will respond
“amen,"and rush to the old flag. Let the
Administration declare that they are in
favor of the Constitution as it is and the
Union as it was, and no oppressive Conscript,
Bill, with its army at eavesdroppers, called
Provost Marshals, will benecessary. Titan,
we believe, the people. will be willing to
sacrifice everything in their anxiety to
throttle the rebellion, but. not till then.—
Carla'ale Volunteer. ‘ ,
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Henry ._ Raymond. editor of the New

York 7? , (Abolition) i 13 recent speech,
said: ‘ ' ,

.
' .

“We Mb about played out as 1;party..—
We playefi the ‘Maine in ,’ In good enough
Morgan for the mud. ing—but it was
piuyed out, Imga so Aboli ionism is played
out. It may 1 t Lincol 4: time out—but
if we hold on till then, t Ere is not one of
us living, (but ‘will ever g pinto publiolife
again. Weedfa wiself g tting out of the
scraps. Greel ‘y is foo enough to hang on.
The only hope‘ there is fonany. of us, is to
k'eep on the my: until the Union is so
thompghly split up, thug: never on be
got together n‘nain. A r nion .wjth the
South onany terms is den‘th to EH this gen-
eration. But, at any rhte, the/unit’s. which
the people have not begun to feel; the
debt. and the conscription, not yet begun,
but to come. ,will damn every man con-cerned in levyiing them?” . _
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Afmid to lathe People know (he Truth—Last
week Mre‘anbert offered aresolution in
the Senate of this gate, that the Governor
be requested to enquireof the Nationd:Ad-
ministration, md inform.the Senate, “wh'at
States other than Bennlyl‘vania have held
'the late dnft enforced; what States have
been relieved from said draft, and the rea-
'wn therefor." The object was to ascertain
if favoritism had been exercised towards
certain States that had not enforced the
draft. The resolution was oppom by the
Republicans and voted dOWn. They are
field to letthe people know the truth.

out jht the
lly‘ counted
0, recently, adieu who receive such salaries us do

the Beechers, and Cheevers, and Bellowses
for base nubserviency in the pulpit end
forum to the behests of Abolitionism,-bsve
under this conscription bill only to'iiraw
their check for $3OO to escape the conscrip-
tion. It isthe poor man who his no three’
hundred dollars to draw that must go. It
is chasm:- mechanic, the poor laborer, the
ill-psi clerk, the editor. publisher and
farmer, who have perhaps after years of toil
got a homeworth three or four or five hun-
dred dollars, who mueteither sacrifice their
homes to go homeless upon the world or be
conscripted I—Lanoaater Intelligence.

. 219.066
‘, 215,684

3,382
218,892
215,9fi3 fi'The Democ'rau of Harrisburg hav-

ingelected x1! theircandidates for Common
Council at (“halite election, the new board
sands twelve Democrats to one Abolition-
ist.

‘
2,964
3.173

ner.and file
with those

’a Abolition
fiTheprice of the Memphis (Grenada)

Appeal, now publishedgnt Jackson, Miss., is
thirty déllars a year in advance. Let
those whq m disposed to complain It the
slight. rise in the price of Northern pa era.
think of um. And‘fioomider how vol? ofi‘
they are In comparison.

not t’o leave
I. stick: like

3‘.“ the rate muslin is Advancing in
price. how longfwill itbe till the people
will be compelled to fall bsck (m tpefig
as!system of Adam and Eve}. .
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ring the rebellion. but not exceed three
years. I But the personsof“ a second class
shall 1 at. in an ‘district, - ; walked into the
s‘ervio of the finned Stat- until them of
the fi‘ st class shall have been called;—
When ver the President s‘all make a re-
quisiticn, he is nuthorized Lassign to each
district the numberof men . helurniuhesl,
uni‘tlflen the enrolling boa'd’shuu make a
drift cit-the required num . r, mid finy per
cent. #dditionul; and she! make a com-
plete roll in the‘ order in ich the names
are dr wu. The drafted .. .n are to stand
on th; ume‘footing. with the threeyearu
voluntfieers, in respect ~10 n-vance pa}: and
bount'g‘es us now provided ; law ; and the
Preexdént in nssngning the required num_-
ber toflench district, is nhthr'rwd to make
ellowahce in respect to the members alrea-
dy furpished by such-'disticb during the
war.’ :1 , i 1. '

..

;Aft¢r the draft. “is Inw’iioaeimnme igdmwn :q ‘
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‘ fiThePhihdolphio Pr: and its feeble
echo at the State Culpital, , he" Harrisburg
Téleg-raph, ore hboring with 1 their might
to produce diuenlions‘nnd ' i 1 Wnr It the
North, The debaaul crgeo res who edit
these two shameless organs f the adminis-
tratioh nre not satisfied wit the aufl’eringx
of our poor loldierl—the' , appetite for
blood mm for its efi‘usio ’ in our pube-
fll Northern home-I. In ch 3 scene of
terror; the two l-‘orneya d doubtlee's
dance with delight. But 4: vein them,
that if unfortunntely it 9 comes to a
state oft-Hairs hke that; tfieir hnppinees 1will beef short duntion. n the French
BeVolnti‘on, those who urged the people on
to deeds of- crime and atrocity,s finally
suffered the fnle'they had laid up for oth-
ers; 'a'nd those in thin country who are the
most enxioue to renew the nes “1794.
may rest natured that vengixfie will be no
less sure in their we. then thAt of their
French ‘exemplnrs.~Er-ie Tm
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mm POLITICS.
it he! been irequently said that “than

proscbere meddle with politlcs, mellow-rio-
bly makomes of theme-Iva.” At A Queue“!
ly Conference at It. Plenum, Westeiorelnod .

county, 3 four don ago, Ipreehible end reso-
lution were Adopted, The preamble set forth
thet “our holy religion is the bnlturt of the
nation," that “our (iotgrnment 11l firmed by
Divine authority." Olin of tits Molokai
rootlets follows: \\. ' A .x '
’ “'l‘hnt this is not: ulna-tier," tobee been
sarcasticelly mid nod reiternt 1! by many pro- ,

fused Moral people, but u wer to sustain and
perpetuate the most mild, pmntel end benefi-
cial/government (hating slavery) litimhoe ever
been organized in the world; bubglthough ,

we repudiate the ides of e “niggernr” “we '
do hereby (in the fear of God) giv'b otherence
to the sentiment tint this Qovernment‘ehell
not-er by our consent be reconstructed upon
the basis of slavery presentation. to, here it;
destiny controlled A few thoulend slave}~
holders, or e Gove mnent estebiisbedmpou 3
this continent'upon 1 system of bongo bond.
ag”... ,

.
.

If this i's not rebellion, then we do not know

i Swhst. is. These inen declare in the preamble
J the “Dnvine‘! origin ofthe Government, and in
the resolution proclaim ir“the moot tillcl, no? _
rentnl ondabcneflcinl" “thet has ever beg; or};
gnnizcd in the world,” nod yet these fennel

‘declnre thnt this “Divine,” “mild, peteolnl end
beneficial" government, “shall never by their
Eonsentbe reconstructed” unless changed to
suit their. notions. What was the devil kicked
out of Heaven for? Can my oi thelg‘ fanatic:
tell 'l-4Jqfl'ertonmu. "

, ‘
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' Annoyron amt. pOl. ‘ ’
The dormim Reformed Manager, published

at Chumlxcrshurg, has received it private letter
from n iriend in China, in which it is stoned e,
grent discovery is reported to hnve been recent.
ly mode by n Surgeon oi the Fuglish army in
Ohinu, in the way of an eil‘ect‘nl curt.- fnr the "

terrible andloothsome disenseof mill 'pox.‘ -
The mode of treatmentii as follows): When

(the preceding lover is at its heightnndjusl hr-
fore the eruption appears, the chest is rubbed

. with croton oil turd tartaric ointment. This
must-s tl:9“'s;hole eruption to appear on thnt

‘pnrt oi the body, to the relioi 0! all the rush;- -Litulsn secures a full and complete eruption.
hid thus prevents the disease iron) «Matching
the intesnul organs: This is said to he nor

lihe established mode of trogmvnt in the Eng-
iliah Army in China, by gent-.nri orders, pud isll’t’gf‘filfi'djl)‘ n periect success. As this disease
inun’ prnvuils in dim-rent parts oi on: countryl,
[it would be well for our physicians to put this

remedy to n prnlriiiznl test, and if found suc-tt'esslul here, us it is said to be in , tho English"
Army in China, it will certainly prove o grout

ildessiug to the community in general. ,
.—-.-———.<a.»‘~ ——-~--~5—.—~ f

Win Boston, the city cl"; lute to give I

l permit before A: body can be buried in n qruve:
yurd. The question hus arisen whi-,ther tho

ipermit has to hear a slump, un‘d Commissioner ~
{Bu‘nnwll decides that it must. Soitlmt n men.
(cunnut be buried in ‘Boston unl'ofl his friends
,first my a ton cent tux. This is running the
’rcvcnue law “into the ground," 3nd comes the
ihem-031. to taking Coppers from {a dead with

eyes than anything we have heard of. _
——-<——-——~o.o>————--——a' .

wThe RM. Wm. l‘lurnshftw‘ formerly Pit!-
Itoi‘ot the ii, E. Church of this‘plnce, who, I'.
. was stud, had been appointed a Culonel in the,

Mine}, is not such, but is resident Chaplain of.
,lhe Army ttt’lN'nshvillc, Tenn':

R’ults Rryulating Hm Balcrlnplion'o/ ‘Hull'lu-
(ed Curranry.—-As were seem: to b'e some
misapprehension in the pubis: mind rela-
tive to therules by v‘vhich the ‘nitcd State!
Treasury Department is governed in the
redemption of ,mutilnped tronuury MM
and postage currency, we pUblish the fol-
lowing: .

l. Fragments nf'u nntc will not br- redeem-
ed unleas it. shall be clearly evident that
they constitute one-Imifor more of‘che orig-
nnl note; in which case notvs. however mu-
filmed, will be redeemed. in proportion to
the whole note. reckoning by fifths.
. 2. Mutilations 1033- than (me-truth' will
Be disirogur‘ded', unless fr:uulu§c-nt ; but-my
mutilation which destroys more than one:
tenth the origir‘ml note, will reduce_ the to.
domptinn value of the note by bue-fgt‘th it;
face v‘alue.

3. Mutilated nqtes presented for redemp-
tiu_n must. be injums not. 19.58 than “gee
dollars the origiull full face value. '

Enemies .Norl/I and Mik—Kenlucky
“Copperhead” septiments read pretty w'ell,
”as for example"the following. which heads
a seriaof"loynl” resolutions 'pasaed by the
General Agspmbly' oflthnt State :‘ ‘

“Resolved That our institutions are unil‘
ed .by an armed releion on one aide,
which can only be met 1% the sword, and
an the other by unconst'tutionnl says of
Congress. and startling uhurpuliom of pow-
er by the Executive, yhich _we have shop
lg experiment can be'corrected by the by}-
lot box.” , ‘

Xm Hampshire 0. .Kl—C/mr Majority for
the Democracy in the State—The Manchester
(N. .H~) Mirror, Republican. expresses the
opinion that Col. J.-S. Cheney. the Dem'o-
cretic candidate for Railroad Cornmiuioner,
is elected.» As there were but two‘ candiv
dates for this office, the result will nflord.
potlmfps, the most decioive test of the poli~
tics o the State. Wolhuil the triumph of
the Democracy in the “Granite State " as
the moat significant victery that lmazoccutu
red in the elections in the free Slates; his
encouraging " indeed. It will, we trust.
nerve and sanctity efforts of truly loyal men
to restore the government nngl rpetuafia

theLUniun. under an inoomingfizmocratic
ad iniutrntion. ’de s d that auspicious
hour !Constitutional ‘lmn. ‘

Sa'vc your Copper—Sell your Gold—Demo-
cratic Victories weir to knoék down the
price of gnld. ‘ But theyraho ‘ increase the
demand for copper! There are so many
new hanging to be copprrtd that the menu is
going up. The ;Domocmtic shigin addition
to being “copper-allowed!" scans to be ' er-
bound. copper-finned. full rigged min
full suit bathe port of victory! Note the'
recent victory in New Hampshire, and {hi
triumphs M mufiiicipal electionseverywhero
chroilghout this and other Stale: during the
past months.—Patn'ot (2 Union.
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_[€‘Abrahnm‘ Lincoln declared in his
inaugural nddrepa that he had "no purpose,
directly or inrlinctly, w inwrfere with the in-
stitution of 2:157er in the States when} it
Vexiuu," thutliolbeliovcd he had “no lawful
right [9 do 90, Ind byd no incx’c'nazfion to do
50.” 'Having “no purpose,” “no lawful
right'fiunul "no, ihélinntion to do m." be
has neverthelesédone it. Whatoonfidencp
can be placed in out?!) a matxf—Sunhry Dan.

‘ “woo-o— _,_._.,‘__ x

le-Tbero are only three qualification-
neoded now-a-d‘a ‘l, to make I [min a Major
or a Brigadier (general.

.
Thpy are quitenimple—nnybody can attain them, it he is

only willing to give up his manhood. The
first is to be a ood Abolitionin, mammal
ismbe 1. good-Eutterer, 3nd thethird to be a
god villifier of the “cuficell Copperheadi."

_ urnge or military ability .ma ofno coulo-
quencg whstevcr. ‘ [a

fi-A reign of terror exists in Walling-
to‘n. fMurdex-I, mulls, ywroting Indrob-beries am of dnily occurrence. Gen. Bu-
ford had his pockec.pi'cked ‘of ninetéén
hundred dollars; Lieut. Gmham, of theMud Vermont Cavalry. was found'anis'
bedwin a‘hotel with his throne cntJndvit.
was thought he was munlered : and thug,
who are out after dark go armed. A vigi‘
lance committee is already talked of. k

[Q'Brighnm Young. the great Inémon
prophec, was arrested Tor polygamy oh ch.
10th insL, undbr the new not of Confirm...lle give bail it $2,000 for his Ippemnoe

upon the trial of the case.

fiPeace rcsolulions passed the Home
of Reprerentatives of New Jam, on the
18111 inst.by A vote of yen 38, ngpmdla
. vary ammued discussion. .

‘
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